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PURPOSE
The Shelby American Automobile Club Motor City Region is dedicated to the
preservation, care, history and enjoyment of the
automobiles of Carroll Shelby and Ford Motor
Company.

VISION
SAAC-MCR is a not-for-profit organization. It
provides opportunities for the members to enjoy
and feature the cars created in the spirit of
Carroll Shelby by sponsoring and executing
shows, on track events and social events.
WEBSITE
www.saac-mcr-com
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WELCOME TO SHOW & GO 43
Dear Ford Enthusiasts,
The Shelby American Automobile Club - Motor City Region invites you to learn
more about and enjoy the vehicles that Carroll Shelby built. You do not have to be
an owner to join – all it takes is enthusiasm.
Name almost any Ford powered high performance car, like the Cobra, GT350,
GT500, Tiger, GT40, Ford GT, Boss 302, Boss 429, Focus ST and RS, Fiesta ST,
Mangusta, Pantera, Griffith or Trans Am Mustang and the chances are Carroll
Shelby had something to do with it.
One of the club’s goals is to get these vehicles out of storage and to where they
can be seen; on the street, at shows and on the track where, when Shelby built
them, he intended them to be. Members can do this by attending local car shows,
picnics, speed events, rallies and visiting places of interest. The Motor City Region
holds several events annually. A mid-winter swap meet, the Show & Go which
includes a great car show and swap meet followed closely by a driver’s school and
open track event at Waterford Hills Race Course, two cruises to interesting
locations, open track events in September and October and a Fall color tour.
As a member of SAAC-MCR, you can access “Shelby Life”, the Motor City
Regional newsletter, free noncommercial advertising, calendar of events and
technical articles and assistance. An I.D. card is also issued to provide members
with free or significantly discounted rates to club activities. In addition, with the use
of this card members can take advantage of parts and services offered at discount
through selected Ford dealers and other commercial businesses.
Our meetings are held on the first Thursday of each month with a social hour
commencing at 7 pm and the meeting starting at 8 pm. These meetings are held at
Pasquale’s Restaurant on Woodward, just north of 13 Mile Road, on the west side
of the street. We have a room of the restaurant dedicated to our members and
guests.
Sound interesting? If it does, now it’s your move.
Membership Director
SHELBY AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE CLUB - MOTOR CITY REGION
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Show & Go 1 didn’t just happen all at once.
How far back should we go?
Carroll Shelby was racing sports cars in the 1950’s. He would eventually win the 24 hours
of Le Mans with Roy Salvadori as co-driver in 1959. Because of a chronic heart condition
he was soon looking for other things to do. Build his own sports car seem a good idea at the
time. AC built a sports car in England, Ford was introducing a new small block V8. Carroll
convinced each to supply him with the necessary items to create the Shelby AC Cobra
powered by Ford.
The 60’s were good times, 260 Cobra, 289 Cobra, 260 Tiger, Daytona Coupe,289 Tiger,
427 Cobra, Ford GT, GT350, Ford GT Mk II GT500, Ford GT Mk IV, GT500KR. Then it
all came to a stop in 1970 when Ford quit racing and sending money.
There was still a loyal following. In 1972 both The
Cobra Club and the Shelby Owners Association came
along. Enthusiasts knew these cars were special and
gathered together to enjoy them. After three years,
some SOA members were not happy with the
leadership of their club. So a new club, Shelby
American Automobile Club (SAAC), was formed.
Meanwhile, The Cobra Club leadership wasn’t sure
they wanted to continue. So members were transferred
into SAAC.
Here in Michigan, Jeff Burgy and Rodger Hodyka were active before SAAC came along.
When it did, it was a logical thing to invite all the
known interested people to meet in Dearborn. The
first event at Ford World Headquarters was billed
as a “Sports Car Show.” The Midwest Tiger
Owners Association piloted by Don Webb had
plans to do an open track event. Ben Scheiwe
thought tying these two events together would be in
the spirit of Cobra – Shelby – Tiger – Ford GT
orientation of SAAC’s mission of “…the
preservation, care, history and enjoyment of the cars that Carroll Shelby created.” So the
use of Michigan International Speedway’s road course was obtained. So now we have a
“show” and a “go”.
It wasn’t until 1979 that it was called Show & Go IV and thus making the three previous
events Show and Go I, II, & III.
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We went to the Raleigh House after Ford World HQ.
In 1981 we went to AAA
Headquarters in Dearborn for
the show and Used AAA for the
next eight years.
Mt. Clements Speedway for the
go in ’81. Waterford Hills deal
fell thru in 1982. So no Go VII
or VIII.
1983 had us at the Ford Utica
track that was the Packard
proving grounds at one time.
Also part of Show & Go X and
XI.
While still at AAA in ’87 we
made a deal Waterford Hills
Road Course.
Show & Go 15 and 16 were at Schoolcraft College in Livonia and again Waterford Hills.
The Go had many times been a struggle to execute, some years it didn’t happen. 1992 the
Go was going strong. Previous track events were sometimes no more than, “drive out on the
track and try not to crash your car.” Larry Jacobs became Competition Director, he was
serious about going fast. The first half of the Go became a drivers school. Experienced
track goers would show participants how to follow the line on the track. Either ride with
them or have them ride with an instructor.
Meanwhile, back at the Show, help was not there. It might not happen. But at the last
minute, things happened and Show & Go 17 magically came and went.
Starting with number 17 in 1992 we began the routine now in place: Show at Ford World
Headquarters & Go at Waterford Hills Road Course.
So that’s the short version, a lot of people have put much effort into this event so that you
can enjoy the fruits of their hard work..
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Thank you for your support.
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Tom Greene wasn’t SAAC-MCR’s
first president, but he was the first
one to get the checkered flag and
move on to a better place. He left
us behind on January 20, 2017
and the club lost a bit of it’s soul.
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As told by Randy Betki.
A few years, ok decades, ago wheels were put into motion by others.... to what was to become The
Goodwood Gang.
Story is Steve Williams, his wife, and another couple attended the Goodwood Festival of Speed (A hill
climbing event) back in the late 90's. Goodwood is an estate established back in the 1600's. It is located in
England and used as a RAF base during WWII. During WW II the pilots and crew would use the service
drive that went around the airfield's perimeter to race anything that had wheels on it. After the war, 1948,
the service drive was turned into a race course. It served as such until the 1966 when speed and safety rules
made the decision to close the circuit. The track was still used from time to time for testing. It is the
circuit on which Bruce McLaren lost his life while testing one of his experimental racing machines back in
1970.
When they returned to the USA, Steve, who is a brace/prosthetic maker, talked to Dr. Charles Safley
(Charlie). Charlie raced an Alfa, owned a Cobra, and was a member of the Shelby American Automobile
Club - Motor City Region (SAAC-MCR). Charlie tells Steve he would be interested in attending if they go
back.
Next time they (Charlie, Steve, and his brother Jim who works for NASA) go, it is to The Revival, a road
racing event using the old race circuit.
When they return Charlie tells Tom Greene about it. Tom was President of SAAC-MCR, and raced a 1966
GT 350 in vintage racing. So he tags along for the next trip.
Tom returns and sees me at the next Shelby Club meeting. Tells me I have to attend the next event. I ask
why? Because they race old cars (from the early 1900's to 1966), and fly warbird airplanes.... all the stuff
you love to do. So I attend the next event. As well as another SAAC-MCR member, Stu Cashman.
Eventually Charlie talks one of his boating buddies, Troy, into going along.
So that is the short story of how the Goodwood Gang was formed. The Gang has been going over every
other year for decades.
In Dec of '16, Charlie past away due to an aggressive cancer. In his will he requested that part of his ashes
be placed at Goodwood's Lavant Corner where we usually sat for the Revival. Tom picked up the reigns
and got The Gang together to take Charlie over to this years Goodwood.
Three months later Tom is at a go karting track, got bumped, long story short, he succumbs to a Dale
Earnhardt neck injury. While at his funeral in Tennessee, his widow tells me, "If you are taking Charlie,
you are taking Tom!" The Gang divides responsibilities and continues on with a new purpose......
So this past Sept we smuggled a couple of bodies across Canada and England to inter as part of the
Goodwood Estate. I did make proper arrangement with the Goodwood Estate to do so. They were very
receptive to the request.
Per Charlie's instructions we topped them off with a half pint, not a full pint. Charlie said, "Beer is too
expensive, just use a half pint".
Now you know the history of The Goodwood Gang
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Shelby American Automobile
Club—Motor City Region

2018 SAAC-MCR Club Officers
President: Steve White (248) 363-0731
swhite9255@aol.com

Dedicated the preservation, care, history and
ENJOYMENT of the automobiles manufactured by
Shelby American and Ford Motor Company, as well as all
Ford Powered Vehicles

Vice President: Ed Ludtke (734) 604-3818
ludtke.ed@gmail.com
Secretary: Cathy White (248) 363-0731
cwhite45@aol.com
Treasurer: Craig Shefferly (248) 698-8825

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meetings,
First Thursday of every month,
7:00 pm at;
Pasquale’s, 31555 Woodward Ave.,
Royal Oak, MI 48073

thebullit@comcast.net
National News: John Guyer (989) 588-0424
jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com
Membership: Rich Tweedle (586) 791-0279

Newsletter Editor: John Guyer
Phone : (989) 588-0424
E-mail: jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com
Technical Editor: John Logan

rtweedle@comcast.net
Editor: John Guyer (989) 588-0424
jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com
Tech Exchange & Competition: Phil Jacobs
(248) 703-7766
Shelbyta68@yahoo.com

We’re on the Web!
www.saac-mcr.com

2018 Calendar of Events

June
11

SAAC-MCR GO 43, Open Track Event at
Waterford Hills Road Racing Track, Clarkston, MI.
Go to saac.mcr.com for details

July
12

August
19 Mustang Memories at Ford
World Headquarters 8:00am-5:00pm
WWW.MOCSEM.COM
September
1

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting
2nd Thursday to avoid 4th of July.

August
2
Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting
15
SAAC-MCR Pre-Woodward
Cruise

SAAC-MCR Labor Day Classic Open
Track Event
Waterford Hills Road Racing Track, Clarkston, MI.
Go to saac.mcr.com for details

6

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting

4

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting

1

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting

6

Monthly SAAC-MCR Meeting

October
Dream

Pasteiners Auto Zone Hobbies
33202 Woodward Ave., Birmingham, MI 48009

14-19Dearborn Invasion - Team Shelby
WWW.TeamShelby.com

November
December

